
4/15/71 

Dear i.;=ater 

En410=,1. lz a copy of *y ixliAy's let—etto Prase ,:ieoretary Ziegler. 

I have rcaza to baltme ansi believe I con prove that thin espi044VA akin/alit MO 
000Ainaes, that there wa7 a at within the paat r-onth kin that came for the CIA, not 
the 	.4le sr:planation may be in the subji.int And netbre of 4y uritiat., which is a 
tharcrA h expooure- of chat 	I or.tion6 	etartAt raViswa that may neg7ost this to 
you also. 

This kind of wroasOcina ezteods iLto other aroma. TAArg is a systematic eamnign 
to deny citizens' riahte undo.- the irroodoe of Information Act. Th.: record with Vlich 
I can sa4y,ly you, on kluiedionet old ;isitobeal, missals ho close to unparalleled, begins 
with sritten moil repeated Uwe hp them a441 extending to perjury by subordinatee and 
others, in cao of 4444vtxting falvehoA. 

It includes what we W.1.9.14 GUCD 	rr!nardad a the inorodibl,7,, the actual 
uonfiscctlou of court records of thc, public trial of an American an the subseqw.nt 
inaint,noe,  thwt the 5ovalmLont 414 not moo 	Witinataly, when a hearing in ny suit 
could no longer 4c. del yam, A cries finally aivon ac.iome to thc records, eat to this Aay, 
the cnoise were ant coLplotely daliver-Jd to coo. 

Us I hers to tel you what kind of burdeu it le for n writer to have to sac for 
public intepsation, to bo confronted uita aothing Oct uhondinz of:icial li=ras, and all 
this Milt he is the at 	of official surraillIncoU 

or the depressing effect on t at most lisic freedom, treollaix of inforAztics for 
all cid-sena mad the freedoo of a writer to write? 

If vote trutx.w!d in zett_ng thu board you propose ostablies4, 2.:-ou 	01:_'10 nsod 
a few retro experts, tines rho have panotrated end und-2.r-ittod °filo/al arosn'Uca. 

ainceroly, 

Harold risborg 



4/15/71 

Kr. aocsld 1 Ziegler 
?roe 3-oratory 
The °Ili to oowse 

'avaingto4, 

Door 

1,ttor ft!,  prompted by tn.() fol owing quotatioar from you in rekponse to 3.*uttor 
Weakieir; oaarge-s of fed :r surveillance of eitizOse oa,tmced in la4timat-4 am,t L;onatitu-
tioaally..2rotecte activitleas 

"-- 	ihaliewese changes woe 'political etsv 	
c;-L

menthial lray have WI-cm :Lae for purposes of 
getting a beendlicel.. 

"Tat ireAnant'a at itude is that am/opine; as a:::voil-ance of private oitivene 
quite re piansat to this adminiatmtion.. 

'normal for tna. .1.1 'to obsecve ihdaviduale wit11 records that rf.,:1:::te to crv.anel 
viclenoo snort,  the4 	u olant1W  

40v I hev6 Oecin the victim of Larne/one into my ri.,;hta by throe ouoh feca.•,71 neonei6:o. 
I haw Oeuri a ran or nonoulolonoe aLl Aiy a4;u1; ilia an, fulv:: for military dot,: is Worlf:' 
War 11, to ti:: ao of 56, ne.1, it,vor co.2;lt:ma an viol-fat act, naV 	recoAzeollod any. 
I have com6iCed no eatmo, nova no "moon to suspect I am auspootmi of having cem;:it ed 
any, sot ban I WV Mason to tl l We I am;:ociato with ,umum arixinftle. 

aaturf: of airvei1_woo., eiAines ce and other i4terrervade:2, with 	rightlar:n;tt it 
alear Vow rotate to but a aincile tlings my writinc lane - my pubItc t!peakiag about it. to 
there, or. avglece  a allies protects; 	or a Mora *reputpoot" trmangrametom 24;aiont ea0Y 

A/ e411 hoe betwo revlarly interfered with. By voy t 	I ern rt::,,r acne. af:long 
othors, to two roputablo litorery *puts ane a rep *44b1 publisher. nitaout dotibtl  in ono 
onse, the intorooptioa 	colay of Ay .nil coat 	puolLootion of one of m: baLks 
another emmeto. t chan suply tat araX froo anat publleber, who woo: fat' rule*, inforzation 
at the some ties. 	that ;articular interferenev, which !anted about two ,4nths, boon 
torminated ono day sooner, the boat would have boat coatrnotad. Pio confront atth been 
agreed to tom& wet-. being draftee. Gne reputable 4aulbi.gt0A norAmpondeot is haobiler with 
pereoliti f,nowLide, of this, for a :seers script noil;:wl in never reeebsu him and woe r3turnod 
to ow elm nevi= Later with au oimriaw:ly false emplanation. 	sari  fed,._rallga izterfors 
with the voile? 

vin ;ravels, ay baggage has been intercept/3a rl-:peatodly, uith danhav, iiiclndiny to it, 
ay typovviter and my tape recorder, in oaalz 	thd terrier 	i s al..Air that this was 
sot aimply mishowalmg. 

hav co is% OF ague oz the espionage on ma. And. althm, s hav-P r 1:e nted tn.) ro.iuest, 
.o.vm ne; hoen obis to ,let even pro forma oeniel te7.ht howits 1:a 	 to Laoso 1 

aave 1.-Ltervieued, &laming me. 

Tha question is not whAnar sock anti-emerioors rt;a:ral conduct is 	 but 
that will this aaminlotration do about it, what wit: it do to nod° AL demags nlrowy cu..e, 
sou ba.m to it prop000 to oco that it enCei 

oosSanator Auakie 



Ziegler Calls Charge Palitiear 

SEN. EDMUND MUSWIE 
. . . "threat Ao freedom" 

Muskie Says FBI 
Spiecti on Earth Day 441 

By Spencer Rich 
Washita/ton Post scan Writer 

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie  ID- 
Mainel accused the FBI yes-
terday of spying on 40 to 60 
"Earth Day" conservation ral- 
lies all over the nation last 
April 22. 

Calling the FBI activity a 
"fishing expedition" and "gen-
eral political surveillance" for 
which no constitutional or 
legal authority exists, Muskie 
released copies of what he de-
scribed as an internal FBI re-
port on the Earth Day rally 
held here at which he himself 
was a speaker. He said he had 
obtained the document about 
two weeks ago and had no 
doubt of Its authenticity. 

Muskie said the FBI surveil- 
lance of innocent activity by 	 
conservationists represented 
"a threat to our privacy and 
freedom" and a "monumental 
waste of the taxpayer's money 
and of the valuable time of 
trained FBI agents." 

The FBI and Justice Depart. 
ment had no comment, but 
White House Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler suggested 
that Muskie's charges were 
"political statements which 
may have been made for the 
purpose of getting a head-
line." Ziegler said, "The Presi-
dent's attitude is that snoop-
ing or surveillance of private 
citizens is quite repugnant to 
this administration." 

Ziegler said the administra-
tion had no policy of snooping 
on Earth Day, which the 
White House supported. 

See MUSK E, AS, Col. 5 
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Muskie Says FBI Spied on Earth Day 
IVIIISKIE, From Al 

He said that if the FBI did 
spy; it was contrary to admin-
istration policy. But he said it 
was-siormal for the FBI to "ob-
serve individuals with records 
that relate to criminal vio-
lence where they attend an 
event." 

Muskie, who is widely re-
garded as the front-runner for 
the 1972 Democraitc presiden-
tial nomination, said the docu-
ment he received "raises far-
reaching questions over the 
present surveillance activities 
of the FBI. He went on: 

"If there was widespread 
surveillance of Earth Day last 
year, is there any political ac-
tivity In the country which the 
FBI doesn't consider a legiti-
mate subject for watching? If 
anti-pollution rallies are a sub-
ject of intelligence concern, is 
anything immune? Is there 
any citizen involved in politics 
who Is not a potential subject 
for an FBI dossier?" 

He continued, in a Senate 
speech, "What possible legiti-
mate use could this report 
serve? . . . What is a more 

, proper or protected_ activity 
for an American than a rally 
to bring to the attention of  

our government a concern for 
a cleaner environment?" 

"I know that at least one 
other member of this body, 
and probably others, had some 
of their speeches and partici-
pation in Earth Day rallies 
subject to surveillance," said 
Muskie. lie declined to iden-
tify the other senator, but it 
was widely believed to be Gay-
lord Nelson (D-Wis.), an origin-
ator of the Earth Day concept. 
Nelson spoke at 19 rallies be-
tween April 4 and April 24 
last year in connection with 
Earth Day. 

Nelson could not be reached 
directly, but his office issued a 
statement saying, "I was 
shocked to learn that the FBI 
felt it necessary to spy on the 
literally tens of millions of 
Americans who were involved 
in Earth Day activities all 
across the country last year." 

Nelson said last year's Earth 
Day celebrations had been 
praised by such administration 
figures as Russell Train, chair-
man of the President's Coun-
cil on Environmental Quality, 
and James Allen, Jr., then 
Commissioner of Education. 
At least 150 members of Con-
gress and 100 representatives 
of the Nixon administration  

had participated in the Earth 
Day rallies, Nelson said, 

According to news accounts 
at the time, Earth Day speak-
ers at various places last year 
included such GOP stalwarts 
as Transportation Secretary 
John A. Volpe, Interior Secre-
tary Walter J. Bickel, Navy 
Secretary John H. Chaffee, 
and Sens, James B. Pearson 
(Kan), Hugh Scott (Pa.), John 
Tower (Texas), Robert W. 
Packwood (Ore.) and Clifford 
P. Case (N.J.). 

The President himself sent 
word through a press aide that 
he "feels the activities show 
the concern of people of all 
walks of life over the dangers 
to our enviromnnt." 

Both Muskie and Nelson 
said the FBI activity sug-
gested that the nation could 
not depend on "self-restraint" 
by government agencies to 
prevent abuses in surveillance 
of citizen activities. 

Muskie proposed creation of 
a Domestic Intelligence Re-
view Board, responsible both 
to the President and Congress, 
to supervise every kind of gov-
ernment surveillance. 

The Maine Senator's slash-
ing criticism came at a time 
when the FBI's surveillance  

activities were already under 
severe questioning from the 
Senate Constitutional Rights 
Subcommittee, headed by Sen. 
Sam J. Ervin Jr. (D-N.C.). It 
has been trying—so far unsuc- 
cessfully—to obtain memo-
randa showing what standards 
the FBI uses in deciding 
whom to spy on. The FBI also 
has been attacked by House 
Majority Leader Hale Boggs 
(D-La.), who accused it of lis-
tening in on congressional 
phone conversations. 

Adverting to these charges, 
Muskie said he hasn't any way 
of knowing whether the FBI 
taps the phones of congress-
men, but "I find myself think-
ing twice before saying cer-
tain things on the phone." 

The document put into the 
record by Muskie was identi-
fied as a June 10, 1970, inter-
nal memorandum, bearing the 
Justice Department-FBI seal 
and written on Justice Depart-
ment stationery, describing 
the April 22 Earth Day rally at 
the Washington Monument. It 
included the comment that 
Muskie, shortly after 8 p.m., 
"arrived and gave a short 
anti-pollution speech." 



Muskie Says FBI Spied 
"The agents ... told me that 

they knew I was not a subver-
sive or a foreign agent," Ab-
bott said. "They knew about 
my decorated war record." Ab-
bott refused to be an in-
former, however, he said. 

On Earth Day, Abbott was 
one of several speakers at an 
American University rally. His 
speech dwelt on how new free-
ways would create new air pol-
lution. 

"I think the time has come," 
Abbott said yesterday, in a 
reference to FBI Director J, 

on Earth Day 

Edgar Hoover, "to cleanse 
America from a purveyor of 
untruths, half-truths and falsi-
fications." 

Stone, a journalist who pub-
lished a newsletter here, 
spoke at the same rally on the 
Mall as Sen. Muskie on Earth 
Day. In his speech, Stone de-
clared that the day was "a 
beautiful snow job" because it 
was diverting attention from 
the Vietnam War, which Stone 
said he considered a greater 
menace. 

"I certainly don't mind the 

Robert F. Levey 
and 

Philip A. McCombs 
Wiseinside Pest Staff Writers 

Sammie AbduBah Abbott 
said it proves the FBI oper-
ates from "the depth of a 
sewer."' IS. Stone said it was 
purposeless. Robert Waldrop 
said it was pathetic. 

Abbott, Stone and Waldrop 
were among 11 Washingtoni-
ans who, according to Sen. Ed-
mund S. Muskie (ThMaine), 

ere observed and reported 
on by the FBI on Earth Day, 
the national "day of concern" 
for the environment held 
April 22, 1070. Muskie said he 
was quoting from an FBI re-
port. 

In telephone interviews yes-
terday. Abbott, Stone and 
Waldrop said they were una-
ware that they had been under 
surveillance on Earth Day, 
and said they do not consider 
themselves or the environmen-
tal issue subversive. The three 
were the only ones among the 
11 identified in the report who 
could be reached yesterday for 
comment. 

Abbott, a former labor 
union organizer who has led 
the fight against new freeways 
in Washington, was not only 
identified in the report as one 
of those who had been under 
surveillance, but was de-
scribed as a "publicly identi- 
fied 	. . Communist party 
leader." 

Asked It he could categori-
cally deny being a Communist, 
Abbott said: 

"I don't have to categori-
cally deny s . . . like that. It's 
nobody's frigging businesq, My 

, whole record is public. If they 
can't judge me by what I do 
and how I act, then I've got 
every damn right...." 

Abbott added, however, that 
at a time he would not specify, 
the FBI had approached him 
and asked him as "a patriotic 
American" to be an informer. 

FBI coming I o hear me 
speak," Stone said yesterday, 
"But I don't see what purpose 
it had except to educate FBI 
men on the environment." 

"The problem the FBI ought 
to be worried about," Stone 
said, "us that they have so 
many agents infiltrating the 
left "that many of them get 
radicalized and liberalized by 
what they hear. 

"There must be some way to 
repasteurize or rehomogenize 
them," he said. 

Waldrop, a Washington rep- 

resentative of the conserva-
tionist Sierra Club, said he 
felt "outrage" that a "patriotic 
movement" like Earth Day 
"should be tarred with a sub-
versive brush. 

"On the one hand they ask 
us to work within the system 
for change," Waldrop said, 

. and on the other hand 
they slap us with this. 

"The FBI, more than any 
other element in America 
today, is forcing a polariza-
tion . . . I don't have any idea 
why they would do it." 
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